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E Theatre rented for political meeting : 
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MONDAY NIGHTS \ 
IT HITS AT THE I 
SOUL OF THINGS 1 

TOO BIG FOR § 
ANY MAN OI< HO- I 
MAN TO MISS! \ 

| WITH | 
| CONWAY TEAR LE—CLAIRE WINDSOR | 
| PERCY MAHMONT and an all star cast = 

E Adapt d from Krgene Walter's play z 

1 COMING TUESDAY 1 

| W ILLIAM DESMOND | 
E in the biggest picture of his career \ 

I “STRAIGHT THROUGH” \ 
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Attractions 
At Theatres 
-1 

] “DRESSMAKER OF PARIS” 
! SHOWING AT COLISEUM. 
t 8? 

Paramount’s highly touted produc- 
tion, "The Dressmaker From Paris,” 
was shown for the first time in 

Juneau yesterday at the Coliseum 
Theater. 

Leal rice Joy and Ernest Torrence 
are featured in the principal roles 

oT the picture, which was written 

especially for the screen by Adelaide 
Heilbron and Howard Hawks. 

The Dressmaker Front Paris" is a 

romance of a little French midinette 
who becomes a famous creator of 

fashions. As regards story, heart 

interest, beautiful girls and gorgeous 
gowns, It lives up to everything that 

has been claimed for it in advance. 
Miss Joy is cast in the role of the 

little errand girl, Fifi. Torrence 

plays Angus McGregor, a Scotch de- 

partment store owner with moths iti 
his pocketbook. 

Allan Forrest is leading man, a 

young army captain, nho, when he 

gets into “civles,” starts to whoop 
things up in the business line in a 

little mid-west American town, is 

treat. 
Mildred Harris plays McGregor’s 

daughter, Joan. She has an affnir 
with Forrest but Fifi is Ills choice, 
and in the end he gets her. 

Tn this picture Paramount hart 

gath'.reti together li girls billed as 

International Beauty Models, and 1 
more beautiful girls we have uevei 

seen on the sere it before. The> 
appear as "The Dressmaker’s" man 

nikins in the production. Each ha; 
four or five changes of gowns, de 

i signed for this production by i 

French fashion creator brought u 

Hollywood from Paris solely for tliii 
purpose. 

I "SINNERS IN SILK" IS 
FINE ENTERTAINMENT. 

“Sinners In Silk." Hobart Henley’s 

l 
first production under the Metro 

(ioldwyn banner, opened last night 
a! the Palace Theater and proved t( 
he t he best yet of the pictures show 

ing life as it is supposed to be it 

|our younger and faster society. Tht 

picture is on again for the last Unit 

tonight. 
A really perfect cast helped ini 

: measurably In getting this piuturt 
over. The chief role, that of an olf 

‘man made young by a rejuvenatiot 
treatment, was played by Adolpln 

iMenjou, and this favorite has neve: 

appeared to better advantage. Elean 
or Board man was the heroine ant 

iConrad Nagel the lover. The can 

I also included Itedda Hopper, Joat 
Hersholt. Edward Connelly, John Pat 
rick. Miss du Pont, and many others 

"Sinners In Silk" was written h; 
Benjamin Clazer and adapted 1»: 
Carey Wilson. 

H-;--7 
| ‘‘THE AIR HAWK" AT 

| ! COLISEUM TOMORROW. 
V.----——-—J 

I Fighting tooth and nail in gruelllni 
hand to hand conflict on the wing 
of an airplane hundreds of feet ii 

the air, missing his step and almost 
«• plunging to a ghastly death on the 

E rocks below, is but one of the thrills 

E developed with amazing skill in "The 
E Air Hawk.” the first of the enter- 
EE mining AI Wilson aviation stunt 
— melodramas which comes to the 

E Coliseum tomorrow. 
E Wilson, called by critics the 
E "Horseman of the Heavens,” has 
Z established himself as one of I he 
z most popular of the cinema stars by 
E his daring exploits in the clouds. 
E He first won honors as an ace in 

E the French flying corps during the 
E World War and later in the ranks of 
z the Yankee airmen. Then came his 

E jump to the movies where he intends 

E to remain for some time to come. 

E In addition to being the best stunt 
E man in pictures Wilson also is a fine 
= actor. His leading woman in "The 
= Air Hawk" is beautiful Virginia 
s Brown Faire. 
E A new serial also starts tomorrow 
Z night. "Until of the Ranges.” starring 
E Until Roland, the daring beauty. 

E “JUST A WOMAN" ‘|’ 
= COMING TO PALACE. 

Claire Windsor, popular star, esti- 
mates that during her appearance 
in “Just a Woman,” Levee's latest 

I First National production, which 
will be shown at the Palace Theater 
next Sunday and Monday, starting 
with the Sunday matinee, $25,001) was 
lost to the producer through visitors. 

I For instance, during the filming of 
some scenes in a steel mill, wh re 

there were hundreds of workers and 

jactors. the mere introduction of some 
visitor to Miss Windsor resulted in 
a loss of $150. Not only a loss to 
'the producer was suffered, hut each 
interruption delayed the finishing of 
a scene, thereby holding up work at 
the steel mills. 

“The holding up of big scenes with 
'their army of workers, who are com- 
pelled to cease activities, is the 

I most costly waste tile producer lias 

jto contend with, and when computed 
iu dollars and cents, runs into sur- 

prisingly largo sums.” says Mr. Le- 
vee. And he places the estimate of 

(average loss caused by each visitor 
'who enters the studio at $100. 
i "While the rule against visitors 
at tlte studios seems to tie a hard- 
ship. it really works out to the ad- 
vantage of the public that sees the 
films. If $25,000 can he saved by 
a producer on one picture, and this 
amount is spent in getting better 

,stories and in making better pro- 
ductions, the result will lie hotter 

'pictures for public entertainment." 

GILMAN WILLIAMS 
TO GIVE CONCERT 

HERE NEXT WEEK 

l Oilman Williams will appear in 
concert at the Coliseum Theater next 

Tuesday and Wednesday nights, 
change of program each night. The 
San Francisco Chronicle, reviewing 
a recent concert, said: 

"Mr. Williams is generally con- 

ceded to he the coming baritone of 
the American concert stage. His 

voice, of. remarkable range and 

power, has both brilliancy and mel- 

lowness, and his superb art enables 
him to produce with equal ease, dra- 
matic intensity, tenderness, or a 

light touch of humor. 
"His control of mezzo voice is sec- 

ond to none, and his crisp diction 
is a delight to the. ear. in a program 

■ including operatic arias, French, Her- 
man. Italian and English songs, bal- 
lads and negro spirituals, his inter- 

pretation left nothing to be dqsired.” 
The Santa Barbara Press, review- 

ing a concert in that city, said: 

| "He has the technique of his art 
fully tit his command and his voice 
of brilliant color and great runge 
was heard to particular advantage in 
a group of songs of the American 

> :Indians by Homer Orunn. His inter- 

1 pretatlon also of 'Danny Denver,’ in 

j which concert baritones are usually 
| unconvincing, brings out the full 

jdrama of the poem.” 
"*■ * * 

For Kim aneo unaiiny and iton 

pany Phone 4h adv 

EASY TO DARKEN 
;! YOUR DRAY HAIR 
1 When you darken your hair with 

Sage Tea and StfTphur, no one can 

tell, because it's 
done so naturally, 
so evenly. Prepar- 
ing this mixture, 
though, at home is 
mussy and trouble- 
some. For only 75 
cents you can buy 
at any drug store 

c the ready-to-use preparation, im- 
r 

| proved by the addition of other in- 
1 gredients called “Wyeth's Sage and 

1 l Sulphur Compound.” You just damp- 
1 j en a sponge or soft briNh with it 
n|and draw this through your hair, 

j taking one small strand at a time. 
; i Hy morning all gray hair disappears, 
Viand, after another application or 

V! two, your hair becomes beautifully 
darkened, glossy and luxuriant. 

Gray faded hair, though no dis- 
grace, is a sign of old age, and as 

| we all desire a youthful and at- 

^ 
-tractive appearance, get busy at 

J. once with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
a.Compound and look years younger 
u | —adv. 

FASHION SHOW 
I AT COLISEUM 
| BY GOLDSTEIN’S 
i 

Living Models Display Tall 
Fashions for Men, 
Women, Children. 

| Last night, at the Coliseum theater, 
as a prologue to (he movie feature, 

|Col(lstein's Emporium presented the 
fall fashions for men, women and 
children on living models which 

'elicited great attention and was 

'given much applause. The fashion 
show was equal to any that could lie 

'staged anywhere. The same display 
will he repeated again tonight, about 
S: 15 o'clock. 

The models and the styles shown 
are as follows: 

Miss June Lynch, rod velvet dress, 
velvet hat to match, ideal for child 

|roll's fall wear. 

Joe Lynch, blazer, overcoat and 
era;, corduroy collegiate trousers. 

Lucille Lynch, jersey tailored 

;frock of tun, red trimmings, scrvlce- 
iable for school wear. 

| Miss Vivian Davis, two piece sport, 
[of latest style and ideal for the out- 
door girl. 

[ Mrs. Earl Ruzzelle, semi-tailored 
ivory gown for street wear with ac- 

icessories to match, 

| Mrs. T. J. O'Neel, semi-tailored 
isilk gown, afternoon or office. 
I Miss Ruth Jessup, afternoon gown 
,for calling or card parties, channel 
red. canton crepe. I 

j Miss Mildred Ahrahamson, inform-1 
| a 1 evening gown of satin, harked 
[crepe in lutest Spanish raisin shade 
with fur banding. 

Mrs. Nadja Vestal, seal wrap, 
canary yellow, Georgette frock for 
informal dances. 

Miss Mildred Hooker and Mr. Le- 
mleux, displaying evening wear for 

; both lady and gentlemiti. clo.-.ed (lie r 

fashion revue. i J 
The fashion show was made os 

1 

poeially attractive by tie' new stage \ 
setting and deeoralion of fall leaves 7 
and splendid lighling effects Marry I 

I Sperling announced tile different { 
displays. j 
mcoseheartIegion i 

IS TO GIVE BAZAAR j 
i Ih" Women of Mooseheart Legion j 
[ will hold their annual bazaar on Sat J 
I unlay, October 2.’!, according to an j jmmneement made today tty the com j 
■ mittee in charge. The members of j 1 
I the Legion tire now and have been 1 
for weeks making articles for Ibis » 

affair. There will lie various booths.. ^ 
a post office for grown-ups and child [ 

jren, fancy work, candy and refresh \ 
merits, goody sale and dance in the;) 
evening. t 

Let Almqulst Press your Suit. Wo J 
call and deliver Phone 528. adv. \ 

SULPHUR CLEARS j 
SKIN R TUPS 

•, 
Apply Sulphur as Told When Your 

Skin Breaks Out J 
i 

Any breaking out of the skin, ever. J 
Mery, itening eczema, can he quirk- * 

ly overcome by applying a little \ 
Mentho-Sulphur, declares a noted J 
skin specialist. Hecause of its germ \ 

destroying properties, this sulphur! 1 
preparation begins at once to soothe! i 
irritated skin and heal eruptions; } 
such as rash, pimples and ring! J 
worm. \ 

It seldom fails to remove the tor J 
ment and disfigurement, and you do \ 
not have to wait for relief from cm J 
harraq^ment. Improvement quickly I 
shows. Sufferers from skin trouble { 

[should obtain a small jar of Itowles | 
Mentho-Sulphur from any good i 

druggist. adv. ' 

TONIGHT- LAST TIME j 
8 pin. sharp One Show Only 8 p.m. sharp' 
“The Dressmaker j 

From Parkf9 j 
Fox News I’athe Secniel 

Our (*ang Comedy 

Goldstein's 

Emporium 
Presenting * 

Big Fashion Show j 
Shewing Latest Fall Styles \ 

on Living Models \ 
IT’S A TREAT j 

10-20-50—Loges 60 cents s 
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Gf r COMING 

„ saturda 

MR* | 
An Action-full9 Thrill-full j 
Melodrama of the Clouds! i 
Also Starting—The Ruth Roland Serial— 

"RliTH OF THE RANGE'' 

Big Clearance Sale 
Wonderful Values on Our Entire I 

A 

Stock of Yardage I 

AT COST 
SILKS 

Flat Crepe, per yard .$2.00 

Satin Romaine, per yard 2.25 

Crepe Back Satin, per yard. 2.95 

Black Taffeta, per yard. 1.50 

Georgette in all colors, per yard 1.25 

Tub Silk (fast colors), per yard.. 1.15 

Indian Head Linen, per yard ... .65 

Soiesette Prints (fast colors), per | 
yard .35 

All Wool Dress Goods, per yard. 1.55 

Outing Flannel (all colors) per 
yard .25 

Pomico Cloth (all colors) per yd. .30 
Linen Toweling, Blue and Red 

Check, per yard.15 
All Wool Double Blankets, per 
pair.$3.00 and $3.50 

I BATH TOWELS, FACE TOWELS, WASH CLOTHS and many others at | 
8 greatly reduced prices. We are reducing our stock of Yardage on account 8 
■ of moving to our NEW QUARTERS. We are occupying our new store, next jC 
I to the Cole Express Office, on or about October 15 and will open up with a B 
I Complete Line of LADIES’ READY TO WEAR and Notions and V arieties. I 

I Don’t Forget — Tomorrow I 
|| AT THE SALE OF YARDAGE BELOW COST I 
I ■ K 
1BB Hi 

The New Store Next to khrends I 
8 * (227 Seward Street) 8 


